September 2016
Fall Greetings from VW! Lots of exciting plans are in the works here at VW;
so glad you’ve decided to join us! Each new season we love to share our wedding
ideas and inspiration with you in our VenturaWedding.com blog, and of course we’ll
keep you updated with exciting local venue news, website updates, and the best
online tools and resources for planning your wedding. Enjoy!
Helpful Links & Suggested Sites
Our top three picks for insider wedding tips, style and design:
 Hooray, our Fall 2016 wedding inspiration is here! Check out our new blog
articles: Fall 2016 Wedding Inspiration for dress, makeup, & accessory
selections; and Minimalist Fall Wedding Décor for links and pics of selected
design elements to make your fall wedding simple and sweet!
 Euro Star Productions is a local wedding videography business serving
Ventura County. We recently visited their blog for more information on the
cost of wedding video services and why many brides have found hiring a
videographer was the best wedding investment they made! Check out their
website for video samples, testimonials, and more information on the
services they offer.
 At VW, we’ve been contacted by several brides searching for places to get
married in Los Angeles, just outside of Ventura County.
LosAngelesWedding.com is a great online wedding location directory
featuring 30 diverse Los Angeles wedding venues.
New Design in the Works!
We’re so excited to announce that a new design for VenturaWedding.com is in the
works! This new design will be more condensed to offer brides venues at-a glance
plus all the must-know details about each one. Our new site will be designed
especially with our brides-on-the-go in mind so that it will load faster and look great
on any device. Any suggestions? Please share them now so we can integrate them
into the new design!
These VW venues have also updated their websites: Saticoy Country Club, Camarillo
Ranch House, & North Ranch Country Club. Congrats!

Thank you for participating in the VenturaWedding.com
community. You are our inspiration. Let us know what you think.

